
SIEBETfl IN RAILWAYS

The Market Ranges Between Trrc-tio- n

and Industrial Prices.

Continental ToIhicco ami the Stool
iMiipUn CoiiijiltMioiiflj Weak N'
York St root Hiiiiilh tlio Fonturo
if tlio Da; Humor f I ideml

"m tlio Mloooiirl rnolflo Soourltfo.

KEW YORK. April 10. Tlio tocl: Mzr-h- et

wws exceedingly irregular in the eir y

dusting, the railroad list developing prc- -

uomimo! rtrength, while for the w:s: part j

the Indwrtrial quarter breke very rharp'y.
Cotttinciitxl Tebsco. American Slsel and
Wire, and Federal Steel were eon?pi uo..s- - j

ly weak, without an parti ular ijfo cat-

ion developing in eonneaoa with the ir-- j

regular jendewy. The local traction ,

shaies were the strongest features of the :

market. an4 were heavily dealt in at '

risiag prices. Missouri Pacific wis the
feature of the railway list fn a ro

advance which was attemfed'b'
that a dividend was likel to be oon

doJ3hrol upon the stork.
The London nwket was reported stead-- ,

with substantia! gains appearing in the
American quarter, ard foreign hottwrs were j
buyers of stocl-- upon the open.iu; of Imsl- -
noss lte'e. There was litlo news over

lf iiMrlnn imnti tio tnnml mrliit nr :

nartljular stocks, but the rapidity w th
the rallied after- - ".Wjfar fuudin;, Rild.. Ijj

noon wemed to a more cpUaii-t'- o
I

V- - ;;Jaei ocb!.' --

feeling regarding the immediate fu'ure.
After c trc.t jsomoq
ket a firmer tone, and deal- - MIm.'KLLANEOUS
ings were better atstritMitea tnan at :no
oponing.

New York .Mook Mnrkot.
Corroeted daily by W. U. Hlbbs & Co.,

members of the New York Exchange. 1419
F Street.

Open Hfch. Low. 2:15

Amcr. Oil " --Vi TS T'
Amrrimn S. V M S "lSr "H
A. S. Wire pW 8'fc !i
American Stwrr HI 111, 10 l'0i
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AteWwn 7K 7U C :n?i
AtcWsan pd T1H .1H 70?, 7V
D. k O. itd H5 M-- rfi.
D. & 0 fC SI'-- S

Drtwklyn lteftfd Transit.. f !S 7.'4 7?.
Cliapcake & Ohie S85. & .S 33si
c, a, a & st. l m n w :
Chicago, D. .t Q I 9V. Ml l.'.l', kl,
Clucapo 4-- Northwestern.. W 8S Jt3 W8
CWeago Gjs 1W KJ KS WSJ,'
C, M. te St. 114 v.is :S 1.8V
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Cii. & Great Westora.... M? i It
CoHUoetitat Tbeo 7 j0 27s JW

ContittWal Totaeee pfd.. Kl M
Federal Std 47fc t7 1C 4t
(jctwral Electric SJ J83 ' S!
IIMmm GcMttal lftjf I1C 1IJ iHJ
luM'itVe s HiV 4 -- 4

MttMMUti Trctn.... JOS kit ttik .,,
SiMluttM Kfcxatct.T 'hl f0 97 14
MKMHiri I'wmMc 64i ; iS
M. ptd jfiit 8 .tNt ork lait U7X : t 7 37
Nurtlwrn 1jcic ne i S', y,
Northern Pactttc ptd 77 77 7

Pen. Kfitlruad til 41 m HfiHdhg rs flj tit 4 ,
Swrtteni Pacific iOli 4Jt ?; ,&
Sowtfeeta Xmhvay fj, as I.S

Silhi Kailway pifl.... 0J t J stf,
Tmm l'caV i i k. f.'.

Te. Ool & Irw '.S '.iv ,j
tBln I'ok-- f,i di, a; 5;jj
Uniwi lladfic ;u , ;fi
b. S. Leather fdd . .j.. jt
vsfc pd.- .- r' .h t.

Western Umca lei 68fc-
- ai fS

c- - F-- ix IS.', ,'V.
U. S. leather 53 jk it

Theie were decline all over the list af-
ter the lirst half hoar this ori-- s and
tne outlook Memed to be that tower prices
iwin ne reone i Ban anv vorterdav For

..u.. n.uimi tin-- uuiirs arr determined andthe cliques not willing or anxious to op-
pose them. There is no serious reaii for
exjiectiug of importance. The
entire bMnes situation is supremely

and only the teehnleal faotor ofthe iccent hari advance in prices "id
bJ3kt of stocks held by several tools for
."ale at any farther advan.--e are against a

of the boom. may hea farther rocev4on of a jtoint or two. btIf this ocrttrs there will bo good buring
01 an tne railway sio."Ks. aad it will he
inueh" the safest way to tpeMlate in the
present market. ?lMrt rales on the

of a break, are foolhardy wh
are so fine. The fear of tight

money has eeaed to be a factor in
situation. Easy rates are assured for the
lomaiiHiet of the spriug.

Stgar wa sold off again a or two
tbi. HtoriMHu. nd It was said to in- - highly

that it would resell as low a price
as that made yesterdaj, ir not even lower.
The price of raw bugar ha been advanced
1 cents a pound and there wa6 no ad-
vance In the price of refined this morning
to correspond.

The traction socurltit's were apala this
morning stroug and oven buoyant, but aft-
er the first half hour there was
pcllinp; which resulted in a los of the bet.
tor part of over-nig- pains. Brooklyn
Rapid Traiiblt advanced to SO Third
Avene to 110. .MauhRttan to ;S and
aietroinditaii to ICa. Favorable deploy-
ments limy l expecteil in all of these
slocks at ttnj time though nothing eoufir-mator- .v

can lie found or the rumor that
the Metropolitan crowd are attempting to
iecire control or the Brooklyn.

The meeting or the Northern Paclfio
will take place tomorrow. The earnings
of the company continue to incrense in a
surpriBing way and Vice 1'resident Hanna-for- d

is quoted as .stating thai the company
will earn at lcaei $2.00.0CO more net this
year than last. The common stock is

to be a good purchase on every re-
cession by manj carerul people. The same
may he said of Union, common, though its
outlook is perhnps not ijuite so bright as
that of Northern Pacific, common.

.Missouri Pacific adraneed this morning
(o fiS S, tlu line buying of the st week
continuing. The talk regarding the Mock
in all bullish in conservative quarters.

prospects of a dividend for stock
are better than tb?y have been at tint,.
heretofore.

The outlooh for an increase in tin dii.
dend of the Pennsylvania this year is ex-
cellent. Tiie company ernid J14.CO0.OOO
net. on direetlj operated lines, during the
firfct eight months of the jear. and with
the in the rafe on sort coal it is
certain that the incroabe in net will be
even larger during the remainder of the
year. Even allowing the most liberal
expenditures for betterment it is certain
that surplus profits of the company foi
the year will be equal to 3 or 4 per cent
more than r per cent now paid the
stockholders The "l,ondon Statist"
published a long and careful article on the
Pennsylvania reviewing earnings and
the prospeets of companj from a stand-
point British in its conterva-tisru- .

The "Statist" approves or the stock
of the company and predicis. a larger divi-
dend disbursement in near future.

The steel and iron securities were again
weak this mornlnp on bear selling. The
ihort Interest in this group is large and a
sharp drive at It would result in a fine
upward movement.

WnliIitsrtoii SteU Exclinnce.
Sales U. S. 3's Coupon. JCOG110; Ches.

& Tel. Con. .Vs. J4,OO0(3'104; Columb'a

TheUquicf
v&rtf Morning.

For Men Only
My little book, "Three

Classes of Men.' tree
in plain sealed enveloic
upon request. It embodies
the truths I have learned
from my 33 j ears' ex-

perience as a specialist. It
tells all about my famous
DR. SAXDEN El.liC
TRIC BELT, with eiectiic
suspensory, the great home

for weal
i T1U2C tAK men Th s Belt is worn at

night, cui ng while joi
sleep all results of youthful errors, etc., such
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- my office.
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W'eM ViruinluN I.iilior Keixirl.
FAIRMONT, V. Ya.. April in. State La-lo- r

Commissioner Isaac V. Barton will
shortly iue bis biennial report. The doc-

ument will sliqw a condition of industrial
and commercial prosperity in tlris State,
that is unapproachable in its history. One
of the features of the report will be that
showing the increased avenues of employ-
ment, demonstrating that, hundreds and
thousands of West Viiginiatifi have round
ways and means of gaining a livelihood In
new industriiil enterpris-c- never before
operated in the State.

Ciiiiiliorliinil I'riiiM-rl- j Di-s- f rnj !.

CUMBERLAND. Md.. April 10. Fire
which originated in the stable destroyed
the buildim; and a warehouse adjoining all
the propei ty of the Cumberland Milling
Company, of which William Pearre, who is
now in Washington, is president. Four
horses burned, with a large uuantity of
hay. alt, and feed. The large mill was in
great danger, and as the burning building
was within a stone's throw of the City
Hall, the entire fire department of the
city was called Out. The loss is partially
covered by insurance. Jacob Robinson, a
fireman, fell and was run over by a reel.
His leg was broken.

Xeiv Tnllorlnjr Hfume.
Jlr. SI. P. Kitwiwmons, probably one of tho

n culters in jyliinglon, has recently

opened a rtiloring establishment of liis own" at
910 1 Street. Sir. Fitisinimonis caters to the tail-

oring wants of man in a inaiii.cr different from
tho majority of tailors. Wheie they make suits
at certain price his stock of cloths
includes faltric he can make up for you as Kttle
as $12.50 and frfin that up to $75 and $100. His
connections with one of the biggest importing
houses of the country- - arc peculiarly advantageous
to his customers. He has an option on all the
short lengths of cloth jurt enough for one suit
of each pattern the pi Ice is always advantageous

and just such thing is this enable him to make
the suierior fcuit he does for a little as ?12.60.

Why not drink a glasi of Heurich's beer with
tour "lunch. Call for it.

SAVES Liquid&Psivcfer

TEETH Every Mg.bt.
INEW SIZE. LIQUID, 25$; POWDER 25$ ffoTS?i8SffigiT-g- l

jmifliinwumw miii'itn"wvJ,'wiijH
-- -;- fr.w- - j miwihrwS'inr
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THE METHODIST E0TUPS.
A 11 mini Conference Held nt WoM- -

in i 11 m tor, 31 il.
WESTMINSTER, Md., April 10 The

Maryland Annual Conference of Methodist
Protestants continued its sessions by dis-
cussing the report of the .Faculty of In"
struction which was begun on Saturday.
The items of the. report were considered in
order and adopted without change. The
full list of delegates to the general con-

ference is as follows: I

Ministerial Rev. T. II. Lewis, D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Melvin, D. I)., Rev. J. I). Kin-ze- r,

D. D., Rev. F. T. Little, D. D., Rev.
W. S. Hammond, D. D., Revs. J. M. Sheri-
dan, T. O. Crouse, J. L. Straughn, and
Rev. Hugh L. Eldcrdice, D. p. Lav Dr.
Joshua W. Hering, T. P. Fisher, Daniel
Baker, J. N. Warfield, Thomas A. Murray.
G. T. Atkinson, James R. Calon, Samuel
Yannort, William J. C. Dulauey, E. Rig-gi- n,

and W. B. Usilton.
The committee on whitish extension made

its report, in which it recommended that
?4.000 be nssehhed for church extension
work for the year. The recommendation
was adopted.

The committee on temperance nnde its
leport. Among other things President

and Congress were scored for their
non-acti- in suppressing the canteen sys-
tem now in vogue in the Army. The re-

port asserted that "President McKinley
merits the censure of the Christfnn peo-

ple of the land." In the recommendation
of the adoption of a resolution the com-

mittee said that "we must present a so'id
front and that while no political pirty is
advocated every Christian should asert
his right and end the saloon bv
ending the law that legali7.es it. ihe
report and recommendation were finally
lnid over, no action haing been taken.

The receipt of the following sums of
money during the year was teporled by
the committee on foreign mis-ion- s From
assessment. $1,931.70; from Christian En-

deavor societies, ?2,fi01.43, from Woman's
Foieign Missionary Society. $l,55u.l2; tpe-cla- l,

?2fi2.97. Total. $5,011.58.
The distribution during the year of the

superannuated fund was reported by T.
A. Murray, its treasurer, who stated that
$4.S43.fi4 had been expended, leaving a bal-

ance on hand of $2,M9.oS.

GOUGED OUT HIS WIFE'S EYE.

n III im 11 rule Uiirel Snel from
L iioliiiiur.

1NPIANAPOL1S. April 10. Japies Oar-be- r.

of Donaldsonville. Clay coiuty. went
home drunk late .Sunda night and. taking
a sledgehammer, knocked open the door
and then broke up the kitchen Move and
several articles of furniture. Neighbor '

were attracted by the screams of his v. if

wno was hi in nei. una soon iook tne nam- -

inor away from liiin. A rw minutes alter
th"ey left the houte tlarber tool: the coal oil

can and, taturating the weatherboarding of
the bouse, set it en tire. Again the neigh-

bors interfered and put out the fire, but
Gather was so wtoughl up that he armed
himself and made an attack upon his sick
wife, dragging hei from the bed and beat-
ing her. In the struggle he got one finger
in his wife's eye and gouged it out.

By this time the illage was aroused and
men armed thetiiHtHeb and gathered
aiound the liou&e. Garber was. armed

but the ciii7.en made a rush through
ihe open door and seized him and hurritd
him away to .1 leb'grap'i pye, where a ropr
Whs placed aiound ids. i.eck. young r.j.ia
eLmbed the pole and put the rope over on

.of the erosr. arms tupporilng the telegraph
wires nd Garbcr was drawn up off his feet.
He was being strangled when several wo-

men ariived. One of them climbed the
pole a "ihoit difetar.ee and cut the rope

The women pleaded with the excited
ciowd not to muider Garber and he was
turned oer to the local officers and lodged
in jail. The attempt to hang Garber so--

red him. He said he did not know what
he had done. Hit wife is in a dangerous
condition.

W. S. STRATTON'S BEVENGE.

A lloincr M il Ilimiiiri- - Will lln 11 H-
old tit li;;. 1111 Insult.

IJEXVEIt. Cid.. April 10. W. S. Stral-to- n

is .iIkiiu to buy the Brown Palace Ho
tel in Oeiiver. His motive is said to be
pat tly revenge. The price agreed on li II

!
?l,:.O0,POrt. While staying at the hotel last j

winter, Mr. Stratum became- Interested iii
an aclres hinging at a Denver vaudeville
theatre. They wore much together before
and after the performance and their re-

lations attracted criticism. '
Ccwip about the matter was brought to

the iii.inageiuent mid it whs considered
fiifhVient reaton to lnaice another note!
more for the ar(res. Mr. Strat-ti-

wap indignant at the eon.struetion
lilhctd on the affair. He regarded it as nn
.tfi"mnt to hii:i:-el-f as well as to the woman.
Xou lie lis buying the hotel, and the res-e-

inaijsiger. .Max X. Ta"bor, jt son of the
late Sen? tor Talioi. i slated for 3 speedy
removal.

RENEWING OYSTER BEDS.

TiiLoii tn I'reM'ne 1'liin
I'ood in ttnrj liiitil.

DRUM POINT. Md.. April !. The Legis-

lature at the lute sea&ion enacted a law
exempting the water of Mill. John, and
Back creeks, iu Culvert county, ftom os-tetin- g

for three years. This was done ou
account ot ihe depleted condition of the
beds, which weie fonneily very rich in
oysters.

The law of IV.' allows each individual
comply IiiK- - willi ccitain condition.-- - to lake
up five acres for oyster planting, and the
opportunity of employing these shoes for
oyster culture through (he live acre? al-

lowed is regarded as rare and valuable.
The oysttns taken in these creeks are of
fine quality. Alex de Uarril, of Drum
Point, who has for years been an earnest
advocate of oyster planting in small areas,
is now in Baltimore to confer with oyster
packers and to present to them the ad van-
tages to be .gained b planting in bis neigh-
borhood.

lll-ii- l lc 01' tlic sjr,.,..
James K. Pi obey recently complained to

the District Commissioners that he was
Ding subjected to unfair treatment by the

orders of Lieutenant Swindell, of tho
Seventh precinct, in that he was denied t

the use of the street in front of his place
of business in which to exhibit a carriage
or wagon for show. He has been informed
in leply that the use of the street in tho
manner described is contrary to law. and

suspend the operations of the law.

I'liius of Mm. Pliuit.
NEW YORK, April 10. Mrs. Margaret J.

Plant, widow or Heniy Bradley Plant, who
died last June, leaving a fortune estimated
to be worth about $20,000,000, is anxious to ofpresent to a jury thc facts in her suit to
upset the prohate of the will and codicil
of her husband in Connecticut. A motion
for a jury trial for the case was submitted
to Judge Freedman in the Supreme Court
by William B. Guthrie, counsel for tho
widow.

A Illrtlulny .Suicide.
ALLEGHANY, Pa., April 10. Otto Ro'eh-le- r,

who was just thiriy-thre- e yea's 'old
yesterday, celebrated the anniversary of
his birth by shooting himself in the mauth
at his home, 45 Herman Street. He died
in a few minutes. His motive for suicide
is not known.

InAeeeplniict " it Church Cnll. in
ELKTCN, pril 10. Rev. R. Irving

Walking, rf thc Wilmington Methodist up

Episcopal Conference and pastor of the
New Castle Methodist Episcopal Church, up

has accepted a call to become pastor of a
Covington, Ky., church. .
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tlilkShoe "F

J "Honest all through Rr "Ask your cobbler ! " Hf,$!ffM
I Emerson Shoes are equal to custom make SjSjfjF fefejjf "s;
I in appearance, wear, fit, and workmanship. HEw ?FWfy

No better material or stock ever went into MSmQ&P.l
any shoe than you will find in the Emerson HrAy&ti
Shoe. We use the best of everything, and mgml''& fiCSi
have facilities unequalled by any manufac- - mBB-Mk- i

turcr in the world to turn out the best. fmj; v'M' ';:S 't' ''It I If i ij.1
Emerson Shoes are never sold through S1;: ;';!':' ;:i!',ii:.:i:':iv:fl

agents. Thirty-tw- o busy stores-- , all our E'. ? '! 'f ''. '
! ' ': ' ':': ' il

own, keep our factory running the year BwUV:;:'ir.;iii'l'::ii;'c
IKS'" ' A' ' "! ' '''"

Our reputation is back of every pair
1 sold, and your money waits you if there .$,V:UV?JV I
I is the slightest cause for dissatisfaction. t&fejp5, I . ' 1

R CioJvrar Welt. Utni Sew. S t

E II 't ut ftiit-cclo-r rjclttt it: alt cur shoes. "' " 8
K Asa prlish Emerson DrcsInK lias no cqusJ ( llQ
m an old cloth or soft biuh briskly rubbed, alter jiJ '- - - , ''"SS a thin ten coat has been applied to the shoe, Ot Wh'lMI produce, a KsJbSWI Have you ccn our new Orthopedic Shoe? (gja ! .s!l(sJ A'--

I R. B. Grover & Co., Urockton, Mass. ':. ' ijj. j.I "" Goodyear Welt. jill'm

9 Q7 Penna. Ave. N. W.f j

I Styfe w Widt-h-
' pWM

1 Washington. . , Ml

uu&d

KEEP YOUR

smmmYim
SUICIDE OF A PHYSIdAN.

I)r. I ti or. of ,iniiiii!i, shtiulx
ll'iiiKeir.

AXXAP0L1P. Md.. April 10. Dr. Holly
H. Winchester, a practicing physician of
Annapolis, committed suicide at the home
of his father, Horace' R. Winchester, at
Xorth Severn, Anne Arundel county. He
had been in for some time, lit J

t

was unmarried. He had a practice in ,

Annapolis and made frequent visits to his
home place. j

Dr. Winchester dressed himself at 4
'

o'clock and went downstair to the dining
room, wherp his' father found him dead.
Two shots had" been fired, one shot
entering the eye at the junc- -

ttire of the nos-e- ; th other through the
......!, ti,.. o.. ....n,,...,.l . m""- - .o qum j a. tim). of Mje. Tcms 0 be compif(I ith
reeoie Health. , in ttn jars, or property will be resold at rule and

Dr. Winchfster was the only son of his c0t of defaulting purchaier. Abstracting,
He from the Baltimore cyar.ring, and reenue stamp at cost of

Unherbity Medical College in 1S90 and
went to Chicago, where he practiced for a
few years. In 1SP6 he removed to Annapo
lis, where he continued in active practice
until bis death.

AGAINST THE ARMY CANTEEN.

iilciit Avnllc'il nt n "Metli-lull-

('niiferenee.
DAXBURY, Conn., pril 10. The New

1 ork uoim-rcnc- 01 .yctnouist i.pis- -
ciipiti iuurcuc. in acssiuir iu inis cuy. ne- - .

clincd today to accept a report from a
committee on temperance, denouncing the
Executive head of the United States Gov- -
ernment for its action in regard to the

law. The report rlld not mention
the name of Pretiaent McKinley. but the
coniereuce reiuseu to censure mm even
by inference and after adopting nn amend-
ment, motlifying the objectionable parts
of the report, sent it back to the com-

mittee.
The report referred to the Army canteen

as hydro-heade- and. after saying that
it was apparent that Congress did not
mean what it said when it made the can-

teen law, spoke Iu strong denunciation of
the attitude of he Federal ofheers towards .

the canteen.
The Rev. Dr. Thomas Poulson, of New- - j

York city, Eaid that President McKinley
was a "magnificent man upon every bub- -
ject. nut. tnai 01 tne Army canteen, and
afterward made a sensation by declaring,
that if the President was a Uemocr;
and stood in exactly the position mat
President McKinley occupies' upon the can
teen question, few If any among the mem-
bers of the would defend him.

the time of Abraham Lincoln, was being
attacked in a shameful manner and a.sked
the conference to put its foot down on Ihe
attack.

BASEBALL NOTES.

Kelly plays first b.i-- e with lite "sangfroid"
a Tcnny.

lim McGuire play ball in the fame old reliable j

ttyle that has hK work for the past
decade, and this spring is hhouing up like a two- -

year-Ol- As this it to be his last year in the
business he will endeavor to make his last djys
his best.

Ed llJiilon eays .litnniy Casey has improved in
play SO per cent "oitrtliat of last season,

and with his prf.n' thowirg he may be kept
regularly in the ganie. Casey is at present on
the sick list and unable to play.

Spreads Like Wildfire

When thbgs are "lljf? beft" they become
"the 'test selling." ' Abraham Hare, a leadins
druggist, of Belleville, Ohio, writes: "Electric
Bitters are the best selling biMers I have handled

20 year. You know why? Jlost diseases begin
disorders of the stomach, liver, kidneys,

bowel?, blood and nerves Electric Bitters tones
the stomach, regulates liver, kidneys, and

bowek?, purifies the broodf'strenRthens thc nerves,
hence cures multitude maladies. It builds

the entire system.' Puts new life and lgor
into anv sickiyvToncown man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold by Henry Evans, 922 P St..
Druegut.
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SALES.

DtNCAVSON UltOS.. ACCT10NEERS.

TIUSTEIiS' ;IALE OF IMPROVED PROrERTY
B virtue of a certain deed of trust, recorded ia

Liber 1SS3. Llio 1E3 et ;i . one of thi land
records of the District of Columbia, I, lie m.!c
InistH' under tin? said deed of truxt, at the re- - I

nn.c nf tl. halder of the not swnirpcl llirrrtir '

will offer for su.c, at puldu auction, in front ol
the premie, on EDNESDAY, APRIL 11. A D. j

two, 1:10 P. M , the following drriled real j

Hijtp. 1)1 .o. Iifirinninr at th onth. i

east corner of 'the land on the Marlboro Road, and

Sprigg, and nmnmK wid cast line one hundred
an.invoteei nencc esi ,r.ence
totith along the Ianl of John Tajne ninety-fcvc- n

feet, thence -- lone the; Marlboro Road thirl,. three
t to the Place of becinrdwr. cor.taminc- - ix

thousand five hundred and jixty-seve- feet of laad.
fituatid in Washington County, District of Co.um-bia- .

lenira m fi - mu. oi ?ao re.

chaser.
J. C. RAYILAXD. S.. Tnitee.

JAMES T. Ill'.VIEK, TTOKpIdcaI Hall.
Attorney for holder of note.

mh2s,3I.ap3,5,T.10,em

DUNCAXSOX HROS., AUCTIOXEERS.

TRL'STEES' SALE OK IMPROVED PROPERTY.
irtuc cf a certain deed of trust, recorded in

Liber lfcfl. folio 2!M, et seq., one of the land
records of the District of Columbia, I, the sole
trustee under the said deed of trust, at the

of of the note tecured thereby.
w'"" 0ftr 'or saIc at P"0''" suction, in front of
the prjmj., 05 WEDNESDAY. APRIL ll. A. D..
im), 4:10 r. il.. the lolloping described real
r?a'e' ,il: " tb.e. Ben"'nsr nad, County of
Washington, comprieine; of one acre

f land, bounded on the south by property owned
by Phillip Eimms; on the north by land used as
? irrayeyard; on the west by land owned by Al- -

btlt IIi)rri-'- . bounded on the eatt by land
owntd h j,ev Jolm jackgcn. The nii .Jar.
1fr ot an arre ii improved by one frame houje
containing three rooms

Ternw ol sale All cash. Deposit of $50 re
quired at time of sale Terms to be complied with
in ten dajs, or property will resold at rUk and
cost of defaulting purchaser. Abstracting,

and revenue stamps at ccst of pur-
chaser.

J. C. RAYILAXD, SR.. Trustee.
JAMES T. HUXTER. Typographical Hail.

Atton.ey for holder of note.
mh2i.31,ap3.5,7,10,em

PUGILISTS IN TRAINING.

.IciTrles nml Corliett lltmy Aeon
latins; iunei.

NEW YORK. April 10. Jim Jffries left
for Allenhtirst, N. J., and upon
his arrival there beSan training for his J

coming meeting with Jim Corbett at Coney
Island next month. The champion was ac- -
(tnmnin in. Kr 'Frtri mtr nml

Ighti
and harden his muscles. He declares his
wind is almost perfect, and that one week
on the road will help to make it all right.

Several sports, headed by John Consi-din- e.

w'ent to Lakewood to see Cor-
bett, They were greatly enthused over the
former champion's condition, and statt
that ho nearly ca fit now'as when lit
won the .title from John L. Sullivan, nearlj
eight years ago, at New Orleans. Bor.
Fitzsimmons hns also begun work for
his two matches. Thc former champion
regards Ed Dunkhorst, whom ho is to
tackle this month, as just as hard a game

Gus Ruhlin, whom he will face in June,
and will not take any chances. Ruhlin,
who is now with Corbett, is also In the best
of health, and has learned a good deal from
the Californlan.

Sharkey Is another one of the heavy
weights who is getting ready for his com-
bats with Kid McCoy and Ruhlin. Thc
former sailor quartered at Sheepshead
Bay.

TlnHkln and the Fourteenth Ceutury.
(From thc Loifdon Chronicle.)

George Trevclyan mentioned that onco, when
walking with a lady, he had met Ruskin; and
in the hope that the latter might say something
characteristic he addressed the great man, ask-
ing him if he bad heard the news. "What newsf"
was1 the reply. "Plevna has fallen." "PhvtiaT
I never heard of it. I know nothing later than
thc fourteenth century."

FIXA.CIAU

DANIEL DREW SAID:
"Wlien the up bti;ir.6 to nm up, buy $wVV'

and prpiimaMi that vrit sooI aihkc, Ixcait-- c !

Daniel made much nionry, and died a multi-mi- l

lionaire. WV do not think that the sap fc run
ning mucli a jet, but the Wall Mreet tree U in
full bloom, and the dulls will toon lOinnirnce
to harvest Iheir crop. The other rpfculative
trees arc a!" comment in? ir, su" ign ot te
notably the Pork. Corn, aid n 'tir a d
la-- t, but not !ca.--t,

yuy ooie Wheat.
We Accept J

Marginal Accounts;
-I- X-

Grain, Stocks and Cotton i

Our trie book cplait.-- , elid 1 it. j

Howard, Crosbjr&Co g&vs
J. KLEIN

STOCK BROKER,

S.E. Cor. Sevsnth St. and Pa. Ae N W

FAST WIRE QUOTATIONS
PBACTIONAL LOTS

QUICKEST SEHV1CE l.V THE CITY. I

WE HAT WAR TAX.
'PHONE 2107. j

r J. hrtitatc tn huv HallwjT Stcclcs on re- -

IJ fl II cfHioi . The market is in control of
l the biC bull leaders reactions Insht-e- n

timid people to release their holdings courag-
eous people buy tbent-th- is makes the market
position stronger, and en each rallj prices will
KO higher and higher. When the National Con- -

Is open, look out lor a slump that will continue
until alter election. We deal in any stock, listed
on the New York Stock Exchange. Sma.l loU.
small margins, no interest, and Instantaneous
service. L. D. FOWLER &' CO .

mh30-t- r H2I K St. 1'hotie ltS.

M URPHY& O.
6.3 5th St N. Y 0ffl3. 6 Broad

Stocks, Grain, Cotton. Provision.
We lcrite tn tDTestlgation of our financial stand-i- t
p.
WASHINGTON NATIONAL DANK KErEE-ENCE- S

i' desired; also Lotrcry Basliny Co.,
AtlanU, and Uercactile Agencies. JelS-t-f

floiiey to Loan
At 4 and 5 per cent

CS'ltEAL ESTATE IN D.
ITO DELAY BEYOND EXAMINATION Or TTTLJ

WAITER Ii. ACKER.
sll-t- i TS4 th ST. W W.

UONET AT

4 and 5 Per Cent.
fruspUs Leaned en Meal Estat U CUtrtct J

CoIcmtU. !

DEISICnLI. A JIcLEHAX
10OS r Street. cii-t- l

i

'
BarrluB Din cm in. A. C Jrn-iln- .

'
i

DINGMAN & JENKINS, '

BROKERS.
Atlantic Building, 930 F St.

QUOTATIONS fcy

vrlre.
fast

Qolclr Service. Small Margin.
'I'Lone 1770. Fractional Lot. f

Lappin & Davis,
STOCK BROKERS,

l

529 Seenth St N. W., S. E. Cor. F.

Telptor 1781.
rVe hate ewry laclllty far :b qpiet ej.emf.aj

f crden in itcckr and ralx feintll ard irgt
lota leceive equal atteDtlcc i

Carley, Rosengarten & Co., i

BANKERS AND BROKERS
EKOAP ST.. NEW

w. B. HIBBS & CO.
KAXKLIIS AND BHOEFJtS.

mfcera New Tcrk Stock

1419 F Street. I

'Correspondents ef
IiCn.Mltltti. TUW31ATM A. CC, i

New Tork.
j

BAXKS AM) Tlll'ST C03IPA' .

THS

R1GGS NATIONAL BANK
or Washington, a a

Capital, 5500,00a.
ZXCBARQX OK

tSOLA.VD. IRSLAXD. TBANCS AND QEKUAV7

Letters of Credit
1T4ILABLE IN ALL FOREIGN PABTX.

BANK COLT.ECT50N8.
ORDERS FOK INYESTlfKNTS.
STOCKS AND BONDi apll--

S2.50 Less than I C2.i: $2-5- 0

Per da. Per
Year. ASafo Deposit Bat Year.
Washington Deposit Co.,

916-91- 3 Pa. Ave
Ofr to 4:30 fi o sod Saturdays to S p. a.

MiiiihiiiiiMila
jjg OM ulcen lloutk.

Uair railing? Write

rnfllt RFMPOY fO

Jlllt CClllI LUll L. II bk
a Truss, but be carriei the Air
Cushion Tress all ever the United1T' States. Men, women, and children

wear and like them. The Air Cushion Tad hold
with comfort: nothing else will. Consultation
and two weeks' trial free. Ijidy in attendance for
Ladies. Office, parlors, waiting, and consultation
rooms on the tame floor. Catalogue free. TIIE
RORICK AIR CUSHION TRUSS COMPANY. 1221
F st. nw.. 2d door. mhlO-tf.e-

How Frcre Flrjit Mel Ills Wife.
(From thc .Memoirs of Jphn Hcokham Frere.)
John Hoodlum. Frcre was one eeninsr at a

party in a London hoivr, where h- - was intro-
duced to a very beautiful woman. They went
together to supper, but on the way downstairs
he became so interested in conversation that he
drank off the glass of negus (other version make
Jt a gla of champagne or a cup of coffee) that
he had procured for her, and offered her his arm
to return to the drawing-room- . In after jean
she would tell the story with infinite zt, and
add: "This convinced me that my new acquaint-
ance wa., at any rate, very different from mojt
of the young men around us."

0 Years of Vile Cnlnrrh. t ha?. O.

Brown, journalist, of Duluth, Slinr... writes: "I
have been a sufferer from Throat and Nasal
Catarrh for over 20 year, during which time my
head has been stopped up and my condition truly
miserable. Within 15 minutes after uing Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder I obtained relief.
Three bottles have aimed, if not entirelv, cured
me." Sold by F. S. Williams. Olh and P st.,
Edmonds A: Williams, 3d and Fa. are. 19.

eJCZ eJenoe TovD? Jack' ho wiH h,ue fcole ihc of L"touJ&fLhfrtMt it. SC'

J- - jiTvJileD dpfenS-r-
t

thc biR Mlow's I'P81""- - Jriw wiil ffie Sf oAt.i"'f' .V.1'11,":. ,? o his work at the same where 1 e is to 85 dr loo-r.- Doot rrres dec lared (hat a t , tr, f h,s encounters wIthPresident who lese es the hcs , h fc ;Jnd Fitzsiniraons. The first thIng c n -- .,

Fl.VATfCIAL.

a V

Telepiione Service,

? S3 Per Month and Up.

Cheaper than car fare or
T messenger hire.

Ettersencie promptly coped wif by
iceans ot a telephone. Don't wait for an
emergency, but subscribe today.i

i The Chesapeake
I and Potomac

Telephone
Company

has more than

& 3,3C0 Telephones m
I o6 use in "Washington.

Call (free)
Telephones Xos. Hi and ISSQ,

or address

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT,
(110 Fourteenth Street.

MONEY WANTED AND TO t.O.t.

Money to Loan
At current rates of interest on real eauu and bi-

lateral iecurity.
t'XIO.N TRLST WD Vl'OKAt;E CO.

OiriCER:
EDWAKD .1 STELLWACEN. VtMtrt.
JMES C PAVNE. Urst Viee VnsUmt.
CEOROK E. HAHILTON, Set! Yaw iHnl,Attorney, and Trust OfSeer.
CEOItCE E. FLKMI.NG. Sesely.
CHARLES S. BRADLEY, Ttrafarer.
ap7-t- f

DO VOU WANT MONEY?
WHY CO WITHOUT ITf

Loans made tame day ywti apply ia any Msouitt
from IO up to ?6WJ, on farBimr, r
pri'onal property oi any tend. wit..

Irom jour pnMeoB. sad at th vry
lowc- -t rates, 'iou can ftuKe yor wn fn,and pay fcacV as vour circuia-'iaar- til t.

0r eaitea are up oa the Filta I'.or,
away from tkt treet. and are" M arrDR taat
you can tart: with M qinetly and enMatia lly.
and yen can rest aarared that no ne idliiai of
our offlceti will kmnc yeti are burrowio? mRy.r
Those who do nt rare to aave tkeir aciglaWn) t
friends Jrww Owy are ia ne-- d ol nvsey. are the
ones ' (poalh dewee t serve. We wis to'
give everyone a wniare deal. Kindty call .A Ktt
our rates.

POTOMAC (JIAKWTEB I.OA.V CO..
KS-- F Sr.. Nar th aw..

Koem 71. Atlantic BwiMin;.
Take Llrratcr to 9ta Floor.

Money Loaned
On Furniture. On Pianos.

We loan you any amount of moser oa voar
furniture, pianos, organs, or aay perwnal prop.
erty. Our rates are theaper and ue give ike
longest time and make payments traaii. Private
cfficei, buines conSdentiaL Call or send postal
to

Columbia Guarantee Company,
613 F St. N. w.

Monev to Loan
ON

Hous6lioIdFiirnmire,Plano3,6tc.f
U yen are la teed of money, we deir to lip

lorm you of ou' new mettod. We can ieeura yoa
a loan on an ur monthly payment plaa. at lest
cc;t than ever before and below the rate st any
ether company in the oty. You can pa ia
at time after the loan it leaned, and it 'will
only cost you for mch ttas u you bars had ti
money. Our luilncss Is strictly private, and all
applications ne treated conadeotially. I! oa
have a loan with any other concern you can se--
cure a loan through ui to pay it and get mm
money if desired. It will par you to c4ll and
os before giir? elsewhere We are ready at aa.
all times du-i- rj Cicc hours to uve infers
tion coDcerninz u. tusness methods, jt

receive courteous treatment.
CAPITAL LOIS OLARANTEE CO.,

aplS-t- f VS. F St JT. W.

Mfrrinif aim mucn izsM iu vj
where ard allows you to par l s la "
notes you desire, runnn? from ore to tn
months. Tou only for the uk of monOr
the lens:T ot time you carry it If you ha a
loan with some other ccrapiny we will pait
off and advance you more money if denred. lea
cheerfully nve. and no cost to you ufc.ess ia
is made. nans trade anywhere In the Duet,
Call and jet rate. room, ftrjt Coer.J.
tntiSc American Building'.

National Mortgage Loan C
65 F itrert X. W.

ECS-t-f

MONET $50,003 IHIONl

To loan on furniture, pianos, etc, without
aoval or publicity anJ tne day you ast fcr
We i!l loan aiy t making tia and p
ments to wit. giting one month or one year
you desire, and at rales that you can afford
pay. It you eovt uae a lean with any otfr
company and tfesire more money, give us cat
Wilt as eherh..ly make a $10 loan as ?10O. aa
ro charge cr expense if loan Is not m2e. Alwsy
ready and &ilbi.g to give in'oroiation regardmt
rates and metluds to secure Joan. We trt tb
eldest loan company In the city, and viij giv)
ycu honest treatment- - All h:liij

Private offltes.

Washington Mzrtgage Loan Co.,

61 0 btrer. N.W.

IW hSTOKS! I can pHe anmqiitl
of fl'iO ami upward without es.peib t in-

vestor, mi an irHOtne f fl per eent wiil
need; principal and interest gwraiite-l- . Fof
particulars addrc Dot 173. thi- - nSVte.

aplO-at.e-

HONEY TO LOAN at 8H. 3. nd ', pet j
cent, fn sums of 0 to fl.r) on D. O.

real estate; pay off 5 5 per cent mortgage
sjid begin anew; all transactions conducted with
economiol conidtration for borxovuri. WM. U.
SAUNDERS k CO . Tj07 F st. nw. jyl tfm
UO.N'EY leaned salaried people and retail mer-

chants UD4C their own names, without e
curity, cisy payments. TOLUAN. Room 43.

U L f
,

JIONEY TO LOAN N ArrKOVED COLLAT- -
ER..L-- Xo dIay- - CHARLES A. BAILER.

Rooms 40 ami M, lletzerott Bui, ding. 1115 F St.
MZ-t- f

Ccnmbia Luilding Associatioa.

Pre. J. T Winter, 'Ice Pre. E. SI. Oiiiett,
Sec. 0. V Nev-.o- n. Shares. SI 00 per month.
No bacii payment. Combine all the best
features ot other associations.

PAID 6 PER CiNT
to lis shareholders last year. Slakes loam on

form desired. Its financiil affairs are eco-

nomically managed and suaianteed under th
supenision of its board of directors by the
REALTY APPRAISAL AND AUENCY CO,
INCORPORATED.

Ofiices. 610 13th St.
P W. Woodward, Pres.. E. S. Parkr. Yfcn

1'ies.; Vf. J-- Newton, Treas.
mhlS-lra- o

ATLAS TABLtrS
invigorate and tetore Iinilth

suffering from U tiger,
weak memory, nightly
and evil dreams. Will ritre emi-n- jl

despondency. t.THE ATLAS TABLET CO H20
Fi!bm Philadelphia. Far

!( at Mevens Pharmacv. 0th

j and Pa. ave.. and llenrv Kvab.
ir . r gi

FOIl SALE TVPEIVIIITEHS.

FOR SAIJ-- : Sliitlitiy used Remington and Dcnj-mo-

typewriters: cash or monthly Install
ments. Room 2. H23 F st. nw. apt-7- t

FOR SALK LOTS.

FOR ful Int. west of Chevy Cha--

t5,SJ5 piare fert. 1?'J feet fronting Reokvtlln
Railroad; one fare front city. Addref FRANK
STORY, Station L Georsetown. ap9 3t,ssT

StfiCk'S. .fain. Pf.iYhms f I On fiX 5tl on FIRSITITIE
'" "W4"Special fait wire, coKi'.ant ' ' '

KaUI.m.TU. OtriCC Ws- -n- . "c--; at lowest and the

1421 F Street IS. W. .,nir ., ,y,f
. ixsac pi.- -.
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